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" him know that I expe& he do me a like Juice i, et:: y ou
" have ail the Engliflh Prifoners within his Power, which you are to
" demand and infit on agreably to his own promWe laf:Ycar by your
" felf. Demand to have them forthwith gathered together,th a: v u
" may fee and fpeak with them, and have them delivered to Vo,
" that you be not delayed.

" Obferve to him my juft Refentment of his breach upci me, in

" not fending them early this Spring, according t'o his parce:e of
" Honour the laa Year by your felf; when I retured h:m , p
" of Forty, and had made Provifion for the bringir,! n-ome of Ir.e:

His detention of .them then, puts me to a repeated Charge.
" I expe& he fupply what may be further neceffary for the Sup-

" port of the Prifoners in their Return, as 1 have done for his now,
" and at all times ýpaft.

" Let not your ftay there be more than fix Days, if poffible, and
" haiten back with alIl imaginable Expedition.

" Be not by any means diverted from your demand and expe&a-
" tion of feeing the Englifh Prifoners, and that you bring them with

" you; un!cfs on your fpeaking with them they are not willing to
" comre, but make their Ele&ion to be Tranfported elfewhere,; as.
" vou have feen done by vour Governour here.

' i have ordered the Mafter to attend your Orders. He will

" fhew you his Inftru&ions, and I defire you will fee they be firi&-

" ly obfervedi, particularly in the Article referring to Trade, and

" the Governriment ofhisCompany. Iwiih you a profperous Voyage.
" And am, Sir,

" Your Friend and Servant,

" Make particular Inquiry after D UDLEr
Capt. M4y!e-s, and demand

""hs and Company's Releafe.

"~ ~~ y; C.pr J5nGy, Cc >r;ißrn'd
" Port-Royai.

Accoddv arr at Port-Royali was again kind!y entertain'd

by Governo~ur 5:ac.-fs, & brought offabove an Hundred Prifoners:

foon after my return our Forces were difmifs'd,and I receiv'd no fur-

ther confderation for mvService than Pay asCaptain of myConpany.

lugfiu 1715. I was defired and had great Promifes made me by

the Proprietors, and received Orders from His Excellency, to build

a Fort at Pejipfen. Soon after our Arrival there, the indians came


